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NOTEO COLORED DIVINEPUT PREMIUM ON MATRIMONY.

If You Eat Something
it's a slow process and makes you feet

tli.'it wilii .';,
ii work ov- n way t h

b;id. tjft ikI of it qjik!

GASTORIA
taking a pinch or two oi

SIMMONS
RFD Z

LIVER REGULATOR
(THli POWUKR KOKMI

It drives out impurities and hiidly dine .nd h;d in tlic M i'n.n h ;ind
stimulates the torpid liver ;ind restores n c.ul;ir bowel ni'.Vi nit nl. I: i ;i

and system punlier that puts the vital in :.uumI, hewiiiiy cjinlilimi.

.SoW by Ih aU rs. I'rici; urjie tup , H Mil.
l. '1,. .r (), - K,! ,, - !,l.l l y. om, ' i. n Brw'i.r..!

tt Ii. m.il f ...,.. in m i,. i.ti .i i. ' .ir .1 iii j.. 'I.- .. . lo
il. eti.r fl .r tl,r ..I,.

J. II. I II IN M CO., fr.iprlrl.ir,. Si. I .iul,, Wn.nurl

f3s THE MORNING AFTER
THE NIGHT BEFORE

1SV

AbsoIutelyPure
ROYAL the most celebrated
of all the baking powders in
the world celebrated for its
great leavening strength and
purity. It makes your cakes,
biscuit, bread, etc., healthful, it
insures you against alum and
all forms of adulteration that
go with the lowpriced brands.

(io to your nearest wida fountain ai d say "Bro Sir it .so
Ihe dispenser will understand. llca.-:m- l to t;.!:. ".Ml I: nocks tl.;it h. ad--

ho without an after effect.

0 tt ' worth trying once for a iiiVii. '.

10c, 2Sc. 50c Bottles. TWnWi.W. '0., G.:M ,;, v, c.

AI.roiliil.i PEK L'Vnp'

AVgelablr Prrparalion hk
similaiiiifJihfFnodamlRpijiila

ling to SioiMita mulliuwcls &

ProroolcsDi&'slionChffifd
ness mitt llt'sironialns nciihr
Opiunt.Morphine norMiucraL

ROT NARCOTIC.

fianutcn SmJ"

frepffinit -
ItiloftniakbA

Sugar .

Aperfecl Remedy rorConslijM--

lion , sour siomacu.uiariiw
Worms .Comnlsioiis.revfnsli

mssaralLOSSOFSUilP.

Facsimile Signature of

KEWYOBK.

LgW CiSrateeJiafclVKoo

Exact Copy of Wrapper.
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IS IT YOU?

1 1 Q , I IJil
Is it you that has brightened the weary road,

Where plod our brothers with their heavy load V

Is it you thai has tended a flower fair,

That has eased some sad hearts and lightened their care?
Is it you that has taken a stitch or two
On some old garment, or one that is new,
To help one less favored with skill of that kind,
liven if your work was a little behind ?

Was it you that smiled on when the clouds hung so low?
liven why you should bear ii you didn't just know.
Was it you kept the faith mid confusion and wrong,
Trying hard to keep peace with prayer and with song?
Was it you that prayed earnestly year after year,
'Mid sunshine and shadow and blinding lear?
Was it you bore the wrong when you were not to blame,
Having false accusations attached to your name ?

Was it you tear worked, labored and wrestled in prayer,
Pleading God that your loved ones His glory might share?
When you hear Jesus saving, "She has done what she could do,'
My brother, my sister, that sweet voice means you

WHAT WILL IT MATTER?

r
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THE BANK OF WELD ON

WKLDOX, X. ('
Organized Under the Laws ol the State of North Carolina,

State of North Carolina Depository.
Halifax County Depository.

Town of Weldon Depository.

Cap it aland Surpl as, $55,000.
For over -- years this institution lias provided hankintr facilities for

this section. Its stockholders and ntlicer arc idcntilit-- with the busi-

ness interests of Halifax and Northampton counties.
A Suvmirs Department is maintained for the henelit of all w ho ilesire

to in aSuviuu's llauk. In this Department inleirsl is allowed as
follows:

For Deposits allowed to remain three months or lonirer, 'J per cent. Six
months or lonifer, :t percent. Twelve mouths or longer. percent.

Any information w ill lie furnished on application to the I'residenlor.'ashier

PRKS1DKNT :

W. K. IAN1KI.,
Vlt f KKSIOKST:

V K. SMITH.
I.. C DliAI'KK. Teller.

ON THE RACE QUESTION.

Declares Thut The Public Speak- -

er, Whether White or Itlack,
Who does About Speaking on
This Vital Ouestion, Must Have
Warm l:eet and a Cool Mead,

The Rev. A. W. Puller, 1. 1.. D.,
a Virginia negro by birth, but now
pastor of the Calvary liaptisi
church, of Boston, Mass., present-
ed the race question in a h ank and
most sensible view at the Colored
Baptist church in Salisbury. The
address was one of the few deliv-- !

cred by negro speakers that is

helpful to all sections and insulting
to no section of the country. We
give below a few extracts from the
address:

"The public speaker, no matter
whether white or black, who trav- -

els this country today speaking on
the race question, must, if he is to

bless humanity, have warm feet
and cool Head. I his country
would be a thousand times better
off today than it is if most of the
so called race speeches had never
been heard.

"I hope none of my friends will

fall out with me tonight because I

do not say things which most of
your race men have said. I am
saying the things which I am sure
will hasten the day of perfect and
righteous and manly harmony be-

tween the white and colored races.
For years we have dwelt on what
the white man owes us, nothing
has been said about what the negro
owes the white man and especially
the white man in the South.

"I hope tonight to show the
while man that we do not belong
to that class of beings who eat ail

the oats out of the keg and then
kick the brains out of the man who
gave to us the oats.

"The negro is indebted to the
South theoretically and practically.
He is indebted to the South first
for delaying the birth of slavery in

this country. The South opposed
the admission of slaves. It is true
that Georgia and South Carolina
favored the early admission of
slavery, but Virginia and the ruling
Southern Slates opposed it and it

was only because the New F.ngland
and some of the oilier Northern
States wanted the Constitution
adopted that they joined with those
States in adopting the constitution
which admitted slavery. President
Jefferson said that he trembled to
think of what slavery would bring
upon this country. Secondly, we
are indebted to the South for the
early death of slavery. I lad the
Seuth adopted the compromise of
the North, slavery would have

been here today. Thirdly, we are
indebted 10 the South practically
for an open door 10 the temple of
labor. The South is the only flace
where the negro is allowed to work
at almost anytmng ne Knows now
to do. Of the seven hundred mil-

lions of dollars which the negro
has amassed in America, eighty
per cent, has-bee- earned in the1
places where the Southern white
man has allowed the negro to
work. X'e are indebted to the
South fourthly lor the elementary
training which most of us have.
Nowhere does the organic law of

the Nation compel the South to
build school houses and furnish
books and teachers for us. But

the South has spent many millions
of dollars for education of the ne-

gro youth and if we continue to
show signs of appreciation for
what has been done we believe that
what they have done will be as
nothing compared to what the
South will do for ihe negro. We
feel sure that with increased ap-

preciation of what has been done
for us and with increased reality
among our own race it will not be
long before we will not have to ask

Northern philanthropists for a pen-

ny for education.
" w e are indebted fifthiy to the

South for most of the church prop
erty that we have. How many ne-

gro churchs have been built without
the aid of the Southern white man?
None that 1 know of. We are in-

debted to the Southern white man
for much of the pure religious ideas
which have shaped our lives.

"Let us cease talking about so-

cial equality with the other race
when we know we don't practice
it among our own selves. What
the negro race needs is not social
equality but heart purity. Let us
labor to get home land; rear better
children; be truer to God; do our
work so well that within a very
short time the jobs now held by
foreigners will have been restored

Many Homely Women With for-

tunes Wish to Wed, Declares

This New Yorker,

There are plenty of homely wo-

men with fortunes who wish lo get

married. This is declared by Ralph

Herman, thirty years old, of .14

Kiverdale avenue, Y tinkers, New

York, who is trying to select the

right one to marry. He adver-

tised in a Yonkers newspaper lor a

woman lo become his wife, and in

his specifications for a helpmeet

slated that he would prefer a home-

ly one wiih a lot of money, lixtra
postmen had lo be sent to deliver
the mail received for the adver-

tiser.
Mr. Herman, who is connected

with ihe Medical Hebrew, a week-

ly paper published in New York,

declared he wanted a wife with en-

ough money to set him tip in ihe

printing business.

''Two or three that answered
my 'ads' have money and are anx-

ious to marry me," he said. "I

want a homely wife who will be

practical and stay at home and not

think about society."
One of the replies Herman re-

ceived from a Yonkers woman

reads :

"I have been looking, as I

thought, in vain for a man who

would appreciate my wealth and

forget my homeliness, and in you
I think I may find the real partner.
You may hold the pocketbook if I

may hold your heart. You will

never meet another whose homeli- -

ness compares wmi mine, ino
man has ever held my hand be-

cause he did not know the value
of it. I am impatiently awaiting

an answer from my heart's de-

sires." New York Telegram.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I A
DIDN'T Nlil-I- ONI:.

Governor Miller, of Delaware,

remarked not long ago that even

book agents sometimes fail in

achievement through unforeseen
misunderstanding.

"An affable agent of this sort ap-

proached a Texan whose record
he had previously acquainted him-

self with.
" 'Colonel," said he, "those are

mighty tine boys of yours.'
"'The finest ever, stranger,'

acquiesced the colonel. 'The fin

est in Texas.'
" '1 reckon you buy ihem any-

thing they want !'

" 'Why, sure, stranger, I buy

them anything they need, whether
they want it or not.'

" 'Then, colonel, let me sell you

a cyclopedia for them. There's
nothing else that will benefit them

so much.'
The colonel looked at the agent

in astonishment.
" 'Why, stranger, said he, 'them

boys of mine don't need no cyclo-

pedia. They ride mules.' "

WOMAN GOULD

NOT SIT OP

Now Does Her Own Work.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound Helped Her.

Ironton, Ohio. " I am enjoying bet-

ter health now than I have for twelve
years. When 1 be-

gan to take Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound I
could not sit up. I
had female troubles
and was very ner-

vous. I used the
remedies a year and
1 can do my work
and for the last eight
months I have
worked for other

women, too. I cannot praise l.ydia K.

rioklmih' Vt(jlahlc Cotuui:J enough
for I know I never would have been as
well if I had not taken it and I recom-

mend it to Buttering women."

DniiKlibT Helped Also.
"I gave it to my daughter when she

was thirteen years old. She was in
school and was a nervous wreck, and
could not sleep nights. Now she looks
so healthy that even the doctor speaks
of it You can publish this letter if you
like." Mrs. Rena Bowman, 161 S. 10th
Street, Ironton, Ohio.

Why will women continue to suffer
day in and day out and drag out a sickly,

existence, missing s

of the joy of living, when they
can find health in l.yilia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound?

If you have tlm slightest doubt
tlmt l.ydia K. l'lnk hum's

will help you, wrlto
to l.vdiu K.IlnkliHin McdiciiteL'o.
(eon lidt-n-t iitl) l.y nn, M nss-f- or e.

Your lettier will be opened,
read mid answered by a womuit
and btltl In strict coufldew a.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of
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Use

for Over

Thirty Years

THI NT.UR tOHHMT, HtW VQIIII OITT.

(AsiiIKK:
.1. t). DltAkK.

Daniel, .I. . Drake, W. M I'ohen.
Pierce, D. II. .olhi'ollel. .1 . W. slcdirc
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GOOD NEWS
FROM THE

Every housewife will ap

T. CT-i-E. Ki

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WELDON, N. ('.

Practices in the courts ol'llahfax and
adjoining counties and IL the Supreme
court of the State. Special attention
riven to collections and prompt returns

IJvr cros; '.i. it Mllca' Lautlva
Tihlcla. Nolhiiit l.itir tor ooustt

me

NOTICE
Of Town Klection for

$20,000 Bonds.
I'.v vii tiie ol' ait nnliiiu-H'i- ailnptt-i- !y

UllUIIUIIiili- - W'tr il tilt' CiHIIMillOlIf r

oft he I mn u l.'tun.-- '.,
on liie lltli l;iv ..I Mmch. j HU 1,

ut u mt'ctiii Im IiI t u l tlule, unl at
wlneii nti't'tiiit!" :t!l n the sii'l fonmnv
moiier were piesnil mill volmi; lor the
uilopliou t.t sikI ohliiiiiuiT. N T l( T. in

hi'ivhy uivi ti that uu lAA J ' M N will ln
lieii! in the slip! tovwi oi Koaniikc Kup-i'l-

N. origin-

5th day of May, A I). 1I4,
tor the put pose nl authni imi: urn!

itHi: tlie !'.n;ui oi TliMet'H
ol the Ivi'iuiuke lupnl (.iiuled School
I'iMiiet to hott'Ls ui s;iiil nchoul
tistiiet lu un uinoiint not to exeeeil

Twenty Thwusuti.t iL'ti,iHiii) hollars, of
sueh ileiionimation!--. an.l oiMu h propor-
tion aw sanl Itniiitl ol'l ruslees may lee in
advisable, oeai inif interest itom date
tlirii-o- ai a rate not exeeetlitiL' si per
I'i'iil. per annum, with interest coupons
allacheil payal'le at such
tune aiel such plaee as may he ileenieti
atlvisahle hy at.i I'.oaid of Trustees,
ai'l bnniN to he ol such i'oi in ami tenor

auti iiausieiahle in Mich uav ami the
piiueipal llieu o! pawti if h inlet mul ilt
as h'llims: le lluiMieit hollars there-
of nit tin- IhM .lay ol .lanuaty. ifie thou-
sand nine IiiiihIm iI an. l

liw huihliei! annually theieatlei till alt
an- paul. at such place oi plat'cs as sanl
lloui.l ui Trustees mav iletennme

t hat the int' it- -t on said honds and
the iHinds ihemsehes shall he paid from
tiie funds and lnes levied lot said fehool
distnet utnlci chapter one hundred and
eiylity-Nin- ul tin 1'itvate Laws of North
Carnhtia, ul'sts-iui- m:e tlmusand nine
huildtedatld Well.

That the proceeds ui isiiikT from the
sale of aid honds. ur sueli pait thereof
as n,a in ineisa'y. shall he expended
hy the ad l'.n;nd ol 'I'ru-te- ID provtd- -

tun fur the erilaueiiu nt an.l erection of
school td s;nd school district
and the pioper e.j ui pinent of the same.

t'tlhhhed hv hit ol the liouid of
t'oniiiiissioiicis t the tow n of h'oanoke
h'apids. N. '., t Ihe Mth Marcli. A,
I'. I!MI.

iSiplcdi
J F. CHASl;, Mayor,

A. I CI. AkK. Sec. & Treas.

To lb Public !

have for sale and am making
ready for shipment a limited sup- -
ply of

The Cleveland Rig

Boll Cotton Seed.

These seed have just been ginned
and as soon as they can be dclint-e- d

they will be placed on sale
B. my depot Lntield, N. C. in one-ha- lf

their cost price to me $1.25
per bushel, cash w ith oulers.

Tins is undoubtedly one of the
greaiesi cotmn now published
among the cotton vt odd.

Yours truly,

C. A. WILLIAMS, Sr.,
Ringwood, N. C.

GREAT BARGAINS.

IN TW'I W ITliRHS.

We cany a laite stock id stiiiidaiil
Typi unt.is I an linnisf at nine Mon-atrl-

i 'Iim i. Hi ii iia i,,i,, (,
Minih I'ii mil l, I., i Minih A Hi'o.'s
tool mien, i ii ,, iiv ol l,..-,- , ! ,,, r,

to lo das noli, ,. V e lime liolh ihe
Msil li ami lln niunl lo (. lioutlii
lariri slock ol lln s,. I ii, w ill rn Itom
one loiiilli toot o hull thetciMilai 1,,,.
hale pi ice. ninl i n ml, i o ,n , n,..,, ,,,,(,
to l tin ri cu in tt l:ol ynrr A
pnod n AMllcl hotn ,'mi lo ,,.
l til l one fri; to .Ml '11.
from ;;n up to a y puce, tt ill ,,, B8,
to aiiMM-- i any iiniunv in cuitnictirn
Willi llnsc liiiichllteh and send samples
ol the wink d. ne hv any ol ihe 'I

we have kvely lioy and yir

Dl KM Tulff-- W. Ii. Smith. W. K.

A. f. House. .1.1.. Shepherd. V. A.

ir ii
Mvnn ft Pnnln

i ii i ii 1 1

lIAlU VXi I VUIU

M VNI'I At

oi ii to
llnnnlWiiPinir fnmn'ini:

i ii iiiiinifiiiiiiiiiiir i iimi i i iiUllllUHiuiMii, vuiiijtuiij

What will it matter in years to come,
If mansion or hot has been our home,
In the vale or on ihe mountain high,

Whether in luxury or in want w e lived,

If the heart were happy, or if it grieved,
What will it mailer

What will it matter if those we knew
Did to us always as they'd have had us do,

Or if instead they have caused a sigh ?

What if kindly words they failed to speak,

Or to gently fan the burning cheek,
What will it matter

What if our path were with roses spread,
Or if with thorns 'twere thickly laid,
And none paused to ask us why?
What if the sky above were bright,

Or if clouds shut out the longed-fo- r light,
What will it matter

What will it matter when life is o'er
And time as ours we claim no more;

When our forms in earth's bosom lie;

Whether life below were one sweet day,

Or if sorrows fell in along the way,

What will it matter

Building Material for Modern Homes, Sash, Doors,

Blinds, Mantels, Door and Window Screens
i

MADE TO OHDKH AND KKHt'I.AK STOCK Sl.KS.

dood Materials. High tirade Workmanship Our Slogan.

Weldon, N. C.

to the former negro man and wo-

man and harmony shall reign be-

tween the two races which an un-

erring God had placed upon this
Wpcti-r- f'niilin.-n- l In hllihl ihe

stage upon which humanity shall

play its last and greatest drama."
If the young colored race in this

community would harken to such

sound and sensible advice as is

given in this speech, there would

be fewer crap shooters and pistol

toters in the community and a

higher sense of honest living and

morality exhibited by the negro
race.

CHANGED IT A LITTLE.

A young minister was invitrt
to p iss his vacation til the sum

nier home of a wealthy member
of his ouiireu'ation. The little
daughter switched the yining
man closely during the visit,
and one morning sat down In-

side him and began to draw on

her slate.
"What are you doing?" the

minister inquired.
"I ii m going to draw your

picture," replied the child.
The young man sat very st ill,

and the little girl worked away
earnestly. Suddenly she stop-

ped ami compared her work
with the original.

'1 don't like it very much,"
she said. "1 guess I'll put a

tail on it and cull it a dog,"

THE FATHER'S SURPRISE.

Widower (to his little ddufihter,

aged 10) Dora, do you know that

Susanne. our housekeeper, is go- -,

inR l0 be married ?

Dora-- Oh, I'm so glad we're
mir,g rjd 0f the old pelican !

vx'on't it be jolly? Hut who is'
gojng t0 m,lrry hcrp j

Father X'ell, I am.

CAS"
lor Infants aiiu Children.

he Kind You Have Always Bought

Bars the X"Y
Signature of

NORA'S REI ERENCE.

Nora was applying for a place as

cook and when asked for a refer-

ence presented the following :

"To whom it may concern :

"This is to certify that Nora

l:oley has worked for us a week

and we were satisfied."

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I A

Wood's Seeds

Soja Beans
THC COMING FORAGE AND

CROP.

Farmera everywhere are enthuiinttic
in their praise. Contains more oik milk
and qualities than any
other forage crop; at the same, are one
of the and g

crops grown.

Wood's 1914 Descriptive Catalog
gives full descriptions and information
about all the best varieties of

Soja Beans, Cow Peas,
Velvet Beans, Sorghums,
Ensilage Corn, Millets,
and all other Seasonable Seeds.

Write for Wood's Doacrlptlvo
Catalog and prices of any seeds in
which you are interested.

T. W. WOOD 6 SONS.
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

2&

preciate the fact that every home furnishing need
can be filled, promptly and at a distinctive price
saving at this store.

We are showing a line of Kitchen Cabinets,
Stoves, and labor-savin- g devices that you will be

delighted to have demonstrated.

It will pay you

PRELIMINARY TO MJSINHSS

"Are you as perfect physically

as you seem to be?" he asked.

"Certainly," she replied.
"Has there ever been any in-

sanity in your family?"
"Never."
"Have you a depraved taste of

any kind?"
"Certainly not."
"Are your teeth in good condi-

tion and do you see and hear per-

fectly?"
"Yes."
"Are you ever bothered by in-

somnia or headache or indiges-

tion?"
"Not at all."
"Thank heaven. Now lets

niakelovea li i tier while." Chica-

go Record.

SAIT; Willi HIM.

There is a certain Ohio itidge

whose wit has enlivened many a

dull case. On one occasion coun-

sel made in his court this statement

on behalf of the plaintiff of some-

what bibulous appearance :

"My client, your honor, is a

most remarkable man and holds a

very responsible position; he isj
manager of a water works. "

After a survey of the client his
honor replied :

"Yes. he looks like a man who
could be trusted with any amount
water."

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTQ Rl A

Strengthens Weak anil
Tired Women

"I was under a irteal siiam nursunr a
relative thioiiL'h three months' sick.
ties-.- '' untes Mis .1, ( Van he Sande,
of Kitkland, III.. ai;d "Klcctrir Hitlers
kept me I'm in hieakmtr down. will

never he w ithout it." On you feel tired
an.l wutn out'' No appetite and loo.!

won't ditrest: It isn i the spniii: weath- -

er Yoa need Kleclne Hitti-ers- start
:i month's treatment to.lav; uuthniL'
he Iter tor stomach, hvei and kidnevs.
I'lie irieat spuii tonic, h'eliefoi money
hack, ."iiie unll at your dnuri;ist.

IKMJ COMMITS SUICIDE.

Vineeiines, hid. After whining
iwo days for its master, Charles
Scheefer, who is serving as a ju-

ror, Max, a d bull dog,
committed suicide by leaping from
the second story balcony of the
court house, alighting on the stone
pavement in the midst of a crowd
of court witnesses.

Check Your April Counh

Thiiwiiiir host and Apnl ruin chill
you to the veiy iniurow. you euti'h oohl
Head und hums stiilted You are fever-

ish t'outh continually and feel miser-ahl- e

You need lr. Kinn'f New Ihscov-erv- .

It soothen mlhiuied and irritated
throat and luiu:, slops courh, your
head clears up, fever leaves, and you
feel tine Mr. .1. T Mai. of Stickney
t'oruey. Me., "W as cured of a dreadful
eotnrh after doetoi 'w treatment and all
other remedies failed. Kelief or money
hack. 1'leaxaut t'hildrcn like it. (let
a buttle today, one and SI at your
dnnri-'is- llucklen'n Arnica Salve forall
Sores. ,dv

If a man is truly great he lives to
forget about it.

To become posted on our new offerings whether
you care to purchase now or later.

No matter what you need for the homeour
combination of service, quality, and modest prices

together with terms that make it easy to supply
your needs will make you a permanent customer
of this store.

WELDON FURNITURE CO.,
Weldon, N. C

ft M

It--

:

T. W. Mos. .1. A. Wnmim.i

Oarysburfc, N. V. Jackson

V. I Weldon, N. ('.

MASON, WORRELL & LONG,

Attorneys-at-Law- .

Offlees: Weldon, X. C and Jackson, N.C

my 2D ly.

MaunUf la cauaea (rut auOwlac Dh
r PUU J

soouio niitr one oi our cm tip I vpewri-ter- s

to leant how to use. Any 'poison
who can write well on a tvpi n'tiit i

demand a lanre salaiv 'Anyone win.
liuys u cheap lypevwilcr ftoin us and
wants a hetlet one latei no H, i,.
hack the one hounht and allow tliesame
paid for it in exchanse for n heller one
if returned in nood condition and within
six months, li not in Koodn.Mlitiin u
allow the maiktt value. We cmvy Type-
writer nhboiiB and other bupplies

SPIERS BKOb.
WELDON, N p

1

3 j
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